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IMS
AND THE

BALKANS

ave inaugurated a
Guerilla war Little

Aboye Murder

ilfour says Greatest Troub- -

b Caused by Dissensions
Among the Christians ,

E Belgrade, Aug. 14. The windows of
Be Russian lcgntlon hero were stoned
1st night by a mob, to show Its sym- -

kthy for tho murder of the Itusslnn
bnsul at Monastlr. Tho populnce
benly accuses England of Intriguing'

bring about the assassination of tho
Instil.

Vienna, Aug. II. DIo Zolt says th
rklsh troops pursued nnd dispersed
)0 Insurgents near Monastlr. Tho

irks then perpetrated terrible ntroc- -

upon the Inhabitants of tho vll- -

es. Tlio Turns uesiroyeu 11 vu- -

5os in tno uismci oi uskuu ana
.Java TJin Inanrrrnnta tvliliml n Tllrlf.

u post near Vodena, and secured
$ltS,000. Thoy also captured 80
wagons loaded with meat nnd supplies
for tho Turlilsh army, near Oshrlda.

Ixndon, Aug 14. In the commons
day Dnlfour said ono of tho deepest

Diirces of mischief In Macedonia is
ho dlssentlons between Christians.
ho Turk, deop In guilt as ho un- -

oubtcdly Is can't be blamed entlre- -

for tho
ondltlon. Tho policy of Urltnln will
e to support In their
ndenvor for refornl.

U

Macedonians' miserable

Austrln-IUtBBi-

eneral Miles
not a Candidate

Salt Laka, Aug. 14. General Miles
Irrived this morning, on routo to Snn
Francisco. In an Interview he said:
II am not a candldato for commander- -

of tho G. A. It, nnd I shall
L'cond tho nomination of John C,

Hack. Tho Grand Army was created
jr tho common soldlors, nnd not for
lio professional. I have nnd honors
hough in the military line."

0

iold Silver
and Platinum

Vnmouver B. C. Aug. 14. Thomas
M '3'j.j.an. of Spokane, manager of the
Amcnran Boy mlno in the Slocan. Is
lere. tellfag of tho extraordinary rich- -

sms of Poplar cretk, In tho Lardeau.

He" says the Lucky Jack, .which has
Just been sold for $45,000 cash and 40

pgr cent of tho stock of a company to
be floated, Is by no means tho best
claim In tho bunch. Tho Swedo's
Claim Is regarded as tho king bonan-
za of nil, ho declares. On this they
havo 3000 to 4000 ounces of silver,
$300 In platinum, nndMr. McQulgnn
says: "God knows' how much gold.'
The Swedes nro picking tho bullion
rock and packing It to tho railway,
whore they Intend to Bhlp a carload.
All sorts of guesses are heard In tho
camp as to the richness of tho car, the
lowest being $50,000. McQulgan Is an
old-tim- e stampeder, nnd BayB Poplar
creek "lays over" anything over found
In the mountains. "Crlpplo Creek ain't
In It." to uso his rugged language.
Gold Is shown everywhere In a district
ten miles long nnd four miles wide.

Ills visit to the coast has for Us ob

ject to reneV tho lease of tho Noble
FIvo tramway, which tho American
boy rents from Former Premier Duns-mulr'- s

company.

Parliament
is Prorogued

London. Aug. 14 Parliament was
prorogued today until November 2d.

Tin king, In his speech, rcvlowed his
recent visits, and believed good re-

sults would come from his visit to
France nnd tho return honors shown
President Loubct Ho commented on

the Turkish situation, and was pleased
with tho pacification of tho Transvnal
and Orango rlvor colonlos. Ho be-

lieved tho people of tho Indian omplro
nppreclnted tho reduction of taxation.
Ho had the strongest hopoB for con
cord in tho advancement nnd welfare
of Ireland, whero ho wob agreeably

touched by his recent recoptlons.

Martinique
is Devastated

Washington, Aug. 14 Tho stnto
has received a dispatch

from Consul Jewell, at Fort Bo

France, Martinique, saying that the
cane, cocoa anil coneo crops uro u iu--

tnl loss, nnd fruit nnd vegetables de
stroyed. Kvery town and vlllngo I

Injured, and thousands of houses nro
down. The deaths nro few, and com

munication is difficult. Brcadstuffs,
provisions nnd galvanized roofings find

a reAdy sale'

Sentenced and

TiienShot him
Constantinople, Aug. 14. Tho court-marti-

yestorday condemned to death

the gendarmo who shot tho Ilussian
consul at Monastlr. Tho sentonco was
Immediately carried out. Another gon-darn-

was sentenced to 15 years'
penal servitude

ooomh mimfi m onHSofrMX-oao- g

What Would Yot Think Iff
a IWan Should Ask Yo

to Pay fot Goods
Yo Didn't Get

for
But that's just wnat tho credit storo asks overy

customer to pay. mo loss irom iw m.wu.0
compels any merchant doinp a credit business

charge oxtm profits. When you. pay his
price you pay for goods your bought.

TJbete's a way to it

THE NEW YORK RACKET

Salem's Cheapest One-Pr- ice Cash Store--
1

J J ,

o

Dy Goods, Clothing, Shoes,;;
Hosiery, Undetwea

Ladies' Men's Furnishings. II

E. T. Barnes,

LORE

TALKS ON

MOBS

Judge is Respon-

sible for Wilming-

ton Lynching.

Chautauquans are Taking in
Some Queer Doses of Men-

tal From
Sources

Chautauqua, N. Y., Aug. 14. Tho
feature of tho assembly today was the
address by Chief Justico Lore, of Del-

aware, who Is charged with having
caused the recent lynching at Wil-

mington, by refusing to grant an Im-

mediate trial. Ills address was on mob
law, which ho severely arraigned,
characterizing It as anarchy, which
sooner or Inter would overthrow tho
nation, unless stopped.

Prominent
Democrat

Oakland, Cnl.,Aug. 14. William D.

English died nt 4 o'clock this morning,
following nn operation for appondl-cltls- .

Ho was one of tho most promi
nent Democrats In California.

Many Killed

byjlurricane
Washington, Aug. 14. Consul

Brldgoman. of Kingston, cnbles tho
state department thnt Port Antonla
was groatly damaged by tho hurri-
cane, and reports of dead and Injured
nro coming in constantly.

Lawyer's Clerk
IsArrested

Now York. Aug. 14 Geo. Crolghton,
a clerk for Townsond & Wnddoll, law-

yers, was arrested today charged with
securing $12,0,00 by means of forged
mortgagos and fraudulent checks,
passed on tho Chemical National
bank.

Gets Final
Instructions

Home, Aug. 14. Rev. Hondrlck, re-

cently appointed bishop of Cobu, In
tho Philippines, nnd a long conforonco
in the Vatican today, nftor which ho
visited Gibbons nnd Satnlll, presum-
ably securing his final Instructions on
Philippine matters.

Massachusetts
is all Right

Washington. U b8Ht
pnrtmont a report this morn'
Ing from Captain Emory that the
Massachusetts could bo pumped dry

Jand rondored water tight, so no appro- -

! You Wouldn't Pav them, would your $t 'sion is mt & rty
voyage to tho repair dock.

to
neighbors

avoid

H

and

Prop,
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Pabulum,
Strange

Dead Boy

Comes to Life
Stockton. Cal.. Aug. 14. Ail Stock'

ton is talking ovor the
nomenon attending tho death

on tho

tor Smith, son of J. Waltor Smith, a
'prominent citizen of this city. The
boy apparently died, and his body was
laid out nnd preparations bogun for
tho funeral, when suddenly the sup- -

posed boy his oyes nnd
to talk. Ho said he had been

ana uaa tieen to neaven, uui
back when he heard his. grief- -

stricken parents calling him. He
lived three hours this. His sec-

ond death was without any of the ag-lon-y

which the first apparent
.passing to the boyond. Fully a dozen

well-know- n citizens witnessed this re-

markable happening.

ltlllllllnmtf 'llt,IBI,,'IMI will remain 'until the autumn.

PAYNE
AT LAST

MOVES

Slates Louis the
Supply Departent
for Retirement

Latter Bought ink Enough to
Last ten Years at six

Cents Above Market
. Price

Washington, Augv 14. M. Louis, su-

perintendent of tho division of post-ofllc- o

supplies, is slated for retire-

ment. Payno has mado this dcflnlto
determination. Ho Is with
buying cancellation Ink sufficient to
run tho offices of tho country from
three to ten years for 30 cents a
pound, when tho market prlco Is only
24.' Louis is a relic of tho Heath
regime. His conduct, with tho Ink
exception, Is said to bo abovo reproach.

Kansas City
Has a Fire

Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 14. A flro
this morning In the stables of tho Ar-

mour plant caused a loss of $20,000;
200 horses were rescued with

Big Scandal

inJPortland
Portland, Aug. 14. A scandal hero

today Is occasioned by absoluto proof
thai an organized gang of boodlors in
fe's&d all the county offices under tho
last administration,, and taxpayers
wero mulcted out of thousands of dol-

lars in overy department. Headquar-
ters wns in tho county olork's ofllco.
Expert Blnck's roport Is out showing
thnt Multnomah county was for years
In tho hnnds of thieves.

Big Fighters
jire Ready

San Francisco, Aug. 14. Barring a
few minor details all Is ready
for tho battle. Tho big fighter turned
out late this morning. Joffrlou ate
his broakfnst again in the kltchon,
and, contrary to his usual ante-figh- t

disposition. Knows norvousnoss. Billy
Belnney plainly shows his fears that
the Corbett crowd has something up
their sloovo. "Fake" nnd "frame up"
wero words in common use mound the
sporting rdeorta this morning. Tho
betting Is nnd has picked Up

quite mnrkodly. The odds nre 10 to
Vt on Joffries. Late arrivals uro set-

ting up an awful howl on account of
their Inability to fret good seats at
fair prices.- - Speculators aro operating
under the Very noses of tho Yosomlte
Chili ofllnlnls. Kcnlnnrs' ncknnwlodire

Aug. 14. --Tho navy do- - ', hoMng of b(g bJo(jks of
received

dtad opened

nnu

after

attended

of

charged

tonight

heavier,

seats, and are roaplng a big harvost.
Corbett will go direct from his train-
ing quartora to tho ringsldo, leaving
AlRmei- - on the 7:30 boat, hoping to
time his arrival so ns to avoid tho
nerve-rackin- g wait. Corbett did HtUo
work this morning. Lator ho and Ry-

an had a secret conference. Tho fight
Is scheduled at 9 o'clook sharp, but
Jeffries was never known to be on
time, and 10 o'clock will probably bo

the hour.

z& To Shut out
tne Islands

New York, Aug 14 President Cas-

tro, of Venezuela, it Is reported in this
city. Is formulating plans to take away
the trade of the Islands of Curacao
and Trinidad, because of the aid given
by them to the roxent Insurrection
against the Venezuelan government.
Tbe British and Dutch Islands live In

a great degreo on tholr trade with
Venezuela, boing ports of roehipraent
for American and European merchan-

dise. This trade, it is understood,
President Castro will endeavor to dl- -

Now York, Aug 14.-WI- IHam C. ,vri io Venezuelan ior.
vlv tnnv-- TMflea on the Cedric The reshlpraent of goods from hero

Whit-- U done because of a lack of facilitiestodav with Mr. and Mrs. Payna
ney for Enguand. Mr. Whitney has to reach some-- of the email Vene- -

"elan porta direct This volume ofwhere hea shooting box at Durham,
ii rnnlrHi the uso of many ware- -?

houses, lighters and trucks, and makes
Trinidad and Curacao calling ports
for many steamers which otherwise)
would not stop there. Besides, several
thousand laborers aro kept omployed
the year round handling the shipments
for Venezuela.

The decree, which Is soon expected
from President Castro, also will havo
tho effect of placing n check on tho
wholesale smuggling that is now no-

toriously carried on betweon tho
Islands and tho smell ports of Venc-zue'- a.

In his administration Presldont
Guzman Blanco Issued n decree plac-
ing nn nddltlonal duty of 30 per cent
Tin all goods rcshlppcd ut Curacoa or
Trinidad.

These West Indian islands nlways
have been tho headquarters of Vene-

zuela and Colombian exiles and
rebels. Whllo tho recently sup-

pressed Insurrection was being waged
against the Castro regime, Ministering
expeditions of men and arms aro said
to havo been permitted to depart
without a word of protest.

Big Powwow at
Oyster Bay

Oyster Bay, Aug. 14. President
Hoosovclt held a conference this
morning with Sccrotnry Shaw, and
later with Senators Carllslo and Oil-lor- n

nnd Comptroller Bldoly. Tho
Prosldent was Incited by Carlisle to
give his views on tho monetnry prob-

lems confronting tho frnmors of forth-
coming measures, becauson ho wishes
to meet tho views of both Domocrats
and Republicans. This nftcrnoon Sec
retary Hitchcock and Congressman
Lautorbach, of Now York, had a long
discussion, which was believed to bo
rolatlvo to tho glovo contrncts In
which Llttnuer is involved, ns Lautor-
bach was ono of tho lattor's

Salisbury
is Better

London, Aug. 14. Salisbury passed
a restful night,, nnd shows slight ini
provoment.

Concerning
thePrinters

Washington, Aug. 14. Tho wo--

man's nuxlllary to tho typos today re
elected Mrs. Konncdy, of Omaha, pros-

ldent, and sho nppolntod a commlttco
to work with tho typos In tho. fight
against tho Los Angolcs Times.

JETT

JOS. MEYERS

f i

WHITE.
CASE

The Jury Finds Them
Guilty Sends Them

Up for life.

Marcum Murderers at Last
Convicted in Spite of. the'

Efforts of the
Feudists

Cynthia, Ky., Aug. 14. Tho Jury in
tho Jett-Whlt- o case, at 0 o'clock this
morning, brought In tho following ver-

dict: 'Wo, find .tho defendants, Curt
Jett nnd Tom Whlto, guilty, nnd fix
their punishment nt confinement In
tho penitentiary for life." Tho vordlct
was arrived nt after an all-nig- oes-slo- n.

At 8:30 this morning Judgo Oo-bo- rn

naked If thoy had arrived at n
verdict, nnd received a negntlvo nn
swer. Ho sent them back, nnd halt--

an hour lator tho court was surprised
by tho announcement of nn agree
ment.

But few peoplo wero in tho court
room. Jett received tho verdict calm-

ly, but Whlto burst Into tenrs. Nowb

thnt nverdlct had been found cnusod
tho court room to fill, Ewen being,
present. Only ono Juror saved tho
prisoners from capital punishment, ho
standing out for 12 hours for Impris-
onment. Tho defonso is now prepar
ing a motion for n now trial.

Georgetown, Ky., Aug. 14.-Th- o

of Youtsoy con-

tinued this morning. So fnr, tho do-fen-

has failed to elicit any confusing
testimony.

M. J. Roche, trnvollng passenger
ngent for tho Denvor & Rio Grnndo
rnllroad. Is In tho city on business.

waterme

Autumn

On Ice

-- AT-

ii

Zinn's
154 State, 8t. Phone 1971 Main.
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Novelties
Buttetick Patterns jfj;

Just received in our storo, contain many novelties in Gouts,

Wraps, Wrappors, Shirt Waists and Skirts. A two-piec- e

skirt in a rainy-da- y effect will bo much sought after. In
Misses' and Children's Clothes tho new Strap or Suspender
Dross is shown, Our Fapor Pattern Department is always
well stocked and well served. Wo invite the ladies of
Salem to call.

SIrJ Waists NewSombreroHats
, The very Intoat fad for

street wear. Light color,
HanimOCKS straight brim, with

1- -3 Off. leather hand.
- z ZZ " Come in and See Tliem
Ladies' Suits

1- -3 off.
,.. . c" SaleofiVlen'sShirts
n8SK oKirtS $1.50 volucs for 08a,

1- -3 Off. light color, fancy figured,, '- , dresa shirta with flhpr&

YOU ShOUld kflOW all . bosoms, cuffa to ma'toh.

abOUt the BIG STORE'S Our regular $1.60valqe

Summer Bargains. Special 98c
mnmrn in .!.! , i


